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62 HAPPY DAYS.

MOTHIER'S FAOR
Tuan.y littie boys talkod together

Qne sunny suiraA'r day,
And I loancdl out of tho window

To hor what t1îey bail to say.

"Tho prettieat thing I over saw,"
One of the littlo boys said,

"Was a bird in grandpa'sl garden,
Ail black and white an]- rnd"

Vihe pretticat thing 1 oer saw,
Said the second littie lad,

Was a pony nt the circs-
I wantcd hum awful bad."

<A' With gravi and gentle graco,
That tho prettiest thing in ail the 'world

Is juBt my rnothoe' face."
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"BEG, TIU2Y."
TUiE littie Scotch terrier in our picture is

begging pitifully for a share of Master
Tom's supprgr, which I hope be wiil get; and
peer pules ia, in ber own way, aise asking for
hier share. Tom has egarna bis supper by
working ail day at shoemaking. Hlow
wvould my young readers like te earn tbeir
living the saule wVay?7

NAMES 0F JESUS.
JiEsrs says,u I am the Light of the world."

You could nlot live in a world wher there
was no light, coula you î Yen need the
ligbt that yen niay see to go about your
work and play. You need it too to make
you cheerful and bright to wnrm yen and
help you grow. So Qed gives the sun to
shiue upon us. And as the sun ives light
and ail its' blesaings te the -bady, seT0 u
gives light to the sou].

The Biblo bide us Iwalk in tige Iight."'
Now if yen shut your oyes and tuirn your
hacks on Jesus yen will walk in tho dark.

jesus aise cails himsolf a Vine, le Baya.
1 arn the vine; ye gare tire branches." If

yen abido in Min, that i8, stay close in iis,
yen svill bear beautilul fruit.

Wbat kiud of fruit?î Thre Bible telle us
of gaine fruits. The first is love; we love
Ged and everybc>dy around ne. Tho second
is joy; we are happy always. The third le
pezice; a cheerful, contentcdl Bpijrit. The
fourtir, long-suffering; we ean bear all that
wicked people say or de te hurt our feelings.
Mfie filth, gentieness. The sixth, goodness;
wo are kiud te everybody and obliging.
The seventh, faitir or faitirfuiness; doing
everything right, whether peeple ore watch-
ing us or net. The eighth. nxeekness.
The nintb, temporance; wbieir menus net
te eat or drink or work or play too iucir,
but jueit enougir ever tiine.

AN ICEBERG AT SMA.

DiD alIy of yeu, iittlc rendors, ever cross
the ocean 1 If se, then yen, know bows
strange it scems te look arouad on evory
sidle front thre dock of a vesse], and se
nothing but water, water everywhere.
, But one day when Hgarry and .Amy J.lopes
weie coxaing hoxne tm Europe with their
parents they looked eut upon a great
mountain that seomed only a little way off
and to have risen rigbt ent of the waves.
Father and mother tee were gazing at the
grand sight sud all the people in tihe
stcamer.

"That -is an iceberg," said the father, ,'a
mounitain of ice. Fortunately 'we aie net
very near it, theugir iL looks close by.
Icebergs at sen are very dangerous; inany
a noble slip, struck by eue, bas gene te thre
bottom in a moment."

"lWhat a magnificent sight! " exclaimed
nieLler, <' se beautifuily blue, its peints ail
tipped with snow. Seo bow it sparirles in
thre raya of thre setting Sun!"

Thre waves that seemed te refleot its
brigltnoss beat around its base; it Was
indeed a splendid sigît.

Il'How large !"I said Harry.
"Bat yeu do net see its full size," sdd

papa. IIIt la about twice as deep under
the water as above iL." The children Coula
acarcely believe it.

"Wlere did iL comae front, papa?"
"Fromt thre Arctic Oceari. It is one of

'Greenland's loy mountains,' perhaps. It
ivill 8ai on te warmer sens aud, graduaily
melt away."1

'Mut saelr:s are aways afraid of icebergs>"
said mamma: "

etThose that trust in Ood nced nIt
afraid of anytliing," roniarked papi%; G.j:

alwaya takes Caro of bis obldron."'

"SNOWBIRID."

TIIÂT was their pet naine for ler. J:
real namoe was Louise. Biit 13he 'wmt

round, good-tenipered and choery that ji

said shoe reminded hum of the littie br-
enowbirds tijia fly and hop about, ehirp',
se contentedly, aven when thero isg lit'
food to be found and plenty of cola te IL
their toes.

B3ut I Was going te tell yen about 0-,

day whon the snow lay thick on the gyouuL,
big brother Tom wvent with Snowbird atý'
hb0, cousin Anna to make a path through Lt,'
snow with hie big rabber boots.

Those two littie girls lived in tji, countr.
and had te go sonreways te sebool. TL

shortest road was through the pasture,
papa made a nice littie atie-you KnGoi
'wlat that is, stops over the féxic-l-:
themn

As I wus going to tell you, this day aft'
se ruch snow fell, Tom went bofore tht
te Ilsouffle"I a path, but when tbey gut.

the style they found there wasa big s3noivdr.
on the other side, and Tom said:

"l'Il carr Yeu te the sohool-house.-
"Tciàe Anna fit," Baia Snow~bira; 1

wait." Se thore she stood on the stile L
alogne for ton minutes, i abould thwf
looking as patient a-..& as aweet as coula ý,c

Everyone loyes liti.g' children wbo do D-' hi

think about themselves firat and mos., ic de
wbo say, l'Fil wait." «dei

Don't yeu think Snowbird goodL
lovable? Pl

TUE GOLDEN IVULE EXEMPLIFiE: in

Is T'he Etathen Womans.Friend we &
the following story told by an Eng1ii l
niissionsry lady about a éls of smail Ean~
dren iii China elhe was teacbing. rI

l'Tho youugest of tirer had by huti

study contrivedl te keep bis place at
bead se long that ho seemed te dlaim it
right of possession. Growing self-confld&rî
he rnissed the word, which was ixnmediattio*

spelledl by thre boy standing next hýeû
whose face exp-. 2sed the triumph beftI
yet ho made ne inove toward takint d,
pleace, audi whau urgea to, do e filnly rF
fu.sed, saying, ' Ne, .re net go; ide net mal
.Ah Fns heart solly.' That littt>P
meant much self-denial, yet was dcoiue
thoughtfally and kindly that spontan,ue&
frein 8everal lips came the quiclc rema:.U
'fle do all the sahlé as J'esuis' ,l



BE GENTLE, LITTLE MAY. A HAIU) BATTLE. A'~N W I' PIZINCE

TI u&a pé ant déam 1rast night. "A to\, a box, for Reuve and ]%arcia " TurE Cri-wit 11rins'o of Ilusi wast lwvays
I Twas all about the birds exclainxed papa, as lio opoued the mail fréxin a very sn ini tin thé innag>einent or

Tha hoerd run mywidowhih, he orh. 1 nd llthewa frm hien-, 1i liotis'huld, and h a byscnu
And sang these ptetty words- to>, ud froin Aunt Etuma, 1 do beiv'" 1-Y hiq 'vil<. On ono occasion thé glivernor

«IfBo gentie, littié lMay." Wbeu the box %va opened, thcre, i a o i ljde at 4 iî u 4

~ Thy hy~rd rond iIycasrnen frnie xrst of soft white cotton, lay tvu large e-g, "'n'"" Uimilliss. 1 ifltL COmflilt or the
Theouaxetc invre roundfu couu.y caenetfrrd,, littie pin~ce. Ife refusc8 to have bie face

Tho canetho flw aay;wonderfuil té tell, these eggs had covers was1jed lu the uturnisig.'IBut ever té iny Iistcning ear IlcwéîIfcduaoe hn tébe i)es lic711 nnswercul the t'rown l'rince.

~ h aéin odstefy ull of sugnr-plums.. But thst lool bî3  We'Il remt.dy that. Atter this, lut buu

Anrd when at xnorning 1 awoko, .lourney one of the covers was badly Now dié sentries havé tô saluto ovnry
t o ~Ifei soeauandrnidcrusher!. rnérbcr of the royal fainily--ciiilron and!

'OuLe Il tohttéaglrotrde, Sister can havé that; l'Il havé the gûDdalwbuvrti.yaa TSoay fer
Ra ad whispered to your child- une," said the littié boy at once. h itéfuia-l rnvwn u o

3' B gehtle Héa walk with hlis governér. As they passer!
;h LiBogn.e littie May."H was looked at wvrth surprise, for hoa urylc vren rmsoirwa

So niother, I nmust gontie bc, pa lassee!agnru itéfl ow.psted, the mn'as tour! rigid, without pie-
it And ever bear i mind, "My dear," said rnannna, "Iwould yo-4 do senting arms.

f h ong thé birds sang in my car, sé selfish, se unnanly a thing as that'? Go The littié prince, accutoned té univeral
' n voices sweet and kind- away and think about it." # déférence, looked displeesed, but said noth-

"IBO gentie, littie Mfay." IlI don't wish te think about it. 1 don't ing. Presently, another sentry wils passed.
wish te think about it," hée repliéd éxcitedly. Noither did this one givu a aigri of recog-

!And God wilt bless me if 1 try "I want thé goor! Qua" nition. The littié prince arigrily spoko of
aiC 'i To do bis holy will; Aftcr that né inore was said. Ne it to biis govornor, and thoy jpassd on.

thr, And like thé birds my heart must sing, bea té walk about thé réuni, his face And! %çhn thé walk was finished, and they
îu In kindest accents stili- Iflusher!, and hé lééker! very unhappy. It hiid met mnauy soldiers, who nune of thern

xdr. "Bo gentie, littié May." Iho chancer! te corne near papa, papa dir! Lot saluter! thé prince, thé littie fellow da8lher
I -seem té seu him, ha was se busy reading iuté 1>18 father, exclaiming.

SA WORK 0F PPREVENTION. bis newspaper. "Papa' papa' yolu must whip evcry
de w L. th te hethbisaebuy After walkiug awhile, ho wenL té tbe man iiu your guarda' They refusé té baluto

léLwith their housekeeping plans. IViLl what éther side of the ro where n'anma wa when I pass."

ldce they coose the spot whré thé liais bathiug and dressi g he I le s tr. Fé A>, m son," sair! the Cruwn Prince,'

~ omn ie té be buit' 1 How patiently and! was -very fond of his znamma. When shethyd gtyfrcens1dsnor
h hopefùuly they wérk té finish it off with wvaq sometimes obligod té punish him, as salute a dirty littié prince." Aftor that,
: da'ýnty neatnesq. How gladly thé mother- 800>] as it w8.5 over hée would sar h o ok hwrbt eeymrig

bid gives up ber freedoni té brood over thé "Wipé my tears 1 kiss neIél
prMéus littie eggs, which corne along lu So now, when his dear mauima dir! notLITERB.

goqd tuéo! seeni té sc that she bar! a little boy any LITTLE tbrec-year-old Ruby had a favour-
Who can havé thé beart té frigliten, or mère, hé was out te thé beart. ité doli, ber constant comnpanion in ail bier

ýI h My wa itee h >rs ~A ath etjt rnm~~travels about thé bouse and! grounds. One
B ut theré are boys, yes, and sd'métimes Now, hée and grandmla were great friend&.da a,>ne 01cInt- -beuc h s coe ne , aildi

L' ilt, whé are tboughtless enough and cruel Masy happy bénrs did hé spend in ber lap , oé rItrbflthsblvr nar
~enotugh té troublé thesé innocent littie hcariér? stéries; and! shé calle him berth adsbenpuroettéarn
creàtures. Sonictimes they steal egg8 froni " bleezser! boy.' But néw, alas ! shu w8.5 s0 stetl marking wvith a natrow biown trail

li:tÈe4Iest, and sometimes they even break up buay with hur knittxng that shé took né h aho h tl eta hyptee

t 0jte>hppy home. notice of bu wbatever. Tiiis was dreadful! over floor, paved, walk, or grass, util
iWbo wiII try te prevent as mnucli of this Fie climbed up int a chair and Sa déwn. finally thé plump body claspéd in thé

Fd_1t8.PSiî th&52.01 Appoint 1An <3v'ij spixit seemed te whispér, "'Dé't lvu iteam eai zu u
t<7ULvsofficers or agents of thé Socicty gieu; u!s éb~, gl i ie-crumpler! piece of cloth- Thon such a wail

ht upv from tladiiiebgs ginhsmsr
forithé Prévention. of Oruelty té Birds, and able walk. For nearly min bour dir! thi eéut u rmte littie broken heart whén

entie words and! kind deeds try to el littie boy flgbt bis terrble battié witb h béer h uim-lurgoJc hc
, I birds té havé a seasén of detightful se1txhness, untîl, at last, hée couir sd iL nebe t blvddly u

.yné longer. Hé carne té inamma, and sair! namma comforte! lier, and! explainer! thé
mal ~o u knéw a boy Who stolies- bir!s ? in a pleasant voicé: bidden mysteries of doil anatémny; anr! in

,M ;uknow one Who robes hfrds' lins î 1î wiltk thé broken one; sister can tare thé tears were driér!, and! visions5 O

UsD ý8ou wha yuea d té iflIience hlm té aété efc dolly made new flitted through tac cbsldiab
r have thet yéuet n

*lev0 ff.Perbaps you cau start a real Then, whertpapa and n'anma had ki>sed jin.So fe usabb rte ae

lnlW " Society," and get biii té icin. bum and hé h.ad rusher! into gîaurma's te ber, and whéfl elle 8av him, for thé fmrat
Y~u UI ry é d soéi~ing bou ~ >f <>~ ~ti8 wat ba! <f ~appn~time she Iooked long and earnestly at him-

carý tsuwl r ed oatigaotio lvig rnwa odo napn nd thon. askçd: Mamma, bave hé dot
'7-is5 liftéd froin his hcart 1 sawdusl. in bu?"
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TEE CAMEL
EVEftY one is interesý_d ini the camnel.

of bis journey. They often carry from a
thouêaud ta fifteen hundred iloundî. The

It is like looking at the eiepbant, or use of the caniel for transporting passengera
nionkey; oe neyer gets done. Caniels are Iand maerchandise bas givori it the name of
sa very différent frein aur farniliar animais jthe "«ship of the desert." À caravan saine-
that tbey caute us te stand ini nue as we turnes ccntains 1,000, and sometimes even
atudy their peculiar build, and the uses ta 4,000.
which they are put, and the adaptation te The pace of the camel is very uniform,
the times and places thty occupy. They but slow. Its power of enduranca is great,
are rpecially adapted for carra ing btirdens, aud hence, makes long journeys with cern-
and their endurance enablea Sbean te make parative ease. It lives from tbirty te forty
long journeys acrosi the desert. year3.

The hurnp an the caniel'é back is a wvon-
derful provision of nature, te adapt the THE 1110H MAN .AND THE POOR
animal te the endurance of long abstinence MAN.
frein food, or subsistance on very scanty A PARABLE ia a short story told te ttaohsupplies, te wbich it la olten subjected lin a* esson.
thre desert, and without a capacity for which The story of I.narus was told by ourit wauld be comparatively of littie value te Lord te bis disciples.
mani; and the wide detort8 across which Lazarus wvas a poor sick cripple who Igyhe jenrneys and transports bris merchan- by a rich man's gate te beg.
dise by its aid would be altogether imposai. He held up his bowl te the praudble. Thre hump i3 in fact a storp of fat, nih mani; and the ricir mari would not lonkfroua which thre animal draws as thre wants at hirm, but held away bis mantle =s if he
ef bis system require; and the Arab is did flot wish te touoh; hlm.,very careful te ase that thre hum]ip in Whe these maen died, Lazarus, after ailgood condition befere tira commencement isufféeiag8, u as t.aLen to. Luaveni, but Liru

rich Miau went ta tho place of torrne
and thora ho who would net holp p
tozarus on the earth bcggod that ho m~
comna to bring hima a drop of water.

What do you think Jeans uxeant tea
in this parable?

That hn wishes those wbo are able,
lielp the poor and 8ick; that ho waitai
tendercst love te take his people who
poor and suffering haeie (c be with
that wo Bbould not think much of
lLiss and rich living, which wo x

beave whEn we die.
lRead Chrtst's ewn words in Luke

and pcrhaps you can leurn sWIi more
his lesson.

THE BABY.

OsNz littlo row of Uni little toes,
Tugo along' with a brand-new nosa;

Eight new fingers and two new thuinbs
That are just as good as sugar-plums,-

Thata Baby.

One littie pair of round new eyes,
Like a little owl's so big and wise;
Une little place they eaU a meubl>,
XVithout one tooth from, north to south,-

That'à Baby.

Tyo littie cheeks te frisa ail day,
Two littie bands se in bis vzay;
A brand-new head, s0 very big,
That seems te need a brand-now wig-

That's Baby.

Dear little row of ten littie toas
Ulow much we love themn nobody knora;
Ten little kisses on mouth and chiri;
WVbat a shame he isn't a twin 1-

That's Biby.

SPEAK GEN'TL?.
À Yom.G lady had gene eut for a

but forgOt to take her purse with
?resently she met a little girl ith ab
on he arm.

" Pleaze, misa, will you buy sanie
from, rmy baket ?" said the girl, sho
variety of book-ma*ks, watch-caaes, n
books, etc.

"I arn sorry 1 ean't buy anything th
said t he yeung, lady. "I haveu'tanymn
wiffi me. Your things look very pr
She stoppEd a moment and spoke a
kind words to the gil, and then, as
pased, she said agaiu, I am very se
can't buy anytbing froua yen, to-day.'»

Il Oh, miss," said the. littie girl, ciy
done me au much good uaif you ha&.
persons tii 4 I meet Bay, <Get away
yau! I-bat you, have spoken kindly te
and I fe], a beap better.."

Thiat vas ' onsidering the peor."


